
 
 

This is our second update. 

 We are continuing to look for people to lead our services over the coming months 

and are adding names to our list. The arrangements for June are: 

4th June: 10 am Morning Worship led by Stephen Wright a Reader at St. Nicolas    

                             Church, King’s Norton 

11th June: 10 am Holy Communion led by Revd. Phelim O’Hare, Area Dean 

18th June: 10 am Morning Worship led by one of the church wardens with a sermon  

                                from Joan Ayre 

25th June: 10 am Holy Communion led by Revd. John Barnett 

 We are hoping to restart live streaming of services in June. 

 The website: Georgina has started making some changes and will continue to do so 

during June. 

 We have put up a display about ‘Oversight Ministry’ in the corridor by the toilets. 

 We would like to thank everyone who volunteers doing jobs small and large which is 

enabling our church to continue to function effectively. 

 The leaders team (people involved with the organisation of church services) meets 

once a month to discuss our plans for worship. The team consists of Georgina 

Arnold, Janet Bradley, Ian Bradley, Chrissie Price, Chris Clapham and Joan Ayre (who 

is currently unable to join us for health reasons). 

 The Leaders team are currently also discussing the way forward for the weekly 

prayer group and worship on Thursday mornings. 

 We will be updating the refreshment rota at the end of June. If you are willing to 

volunteer once a month or act as a reserve when people are absent please speak to 

Georgina. 

 There is a leak somewhere in the heating system of the George Goodger Hall which 

is a major problem as all the pipe work is under the floor. We will be seeking advice 

about how we should deal with this from the property team at the Diocese. 

 If you have any questions, ideas or concerns about the interregnum please speak to 

Georgina or Janet. 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support, 

Georgina Arnold and Janet Bradley 

11th May 2023 
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